Morning Offering:
If, upon arising, we offer ourselves to God in the morning,
He can use every moment of our day to help in bringing
down grace for ourselves, our families and indeed the
whole world, to atone for our sins and save many souls!
Pray thus: “My dear Father, I offer You this day all my
prayers, works, joys and sufferings, my every breath,
my every heartbeat, my every thought, all my actions,
in union with Jesus in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
throughout the world, in the Holy Spirit, for the
intentions of the Sacred Heart. I pray the Holy Spirit is
with me every second today, enlightening me to do
the will of the Father and filling me with the fire of
God's love. I love You, Jesus, and I give You my heart.
I love you, Mary, and I give you my heart.”
Offering of Past Crosses:
“…every insult, every illness--even as an infant, if you
were baptized at the time--every inconvenience, every
embarrassment can now be given to Me as a gift! This
increases and strengthens the arsenal of weapons I
will use against evil in the world. All you need do is
say, 'Jesus, I give to You with love, all my past

crosses.' Then I will take even the smallest crosses,
even the ones you do not remember, and use them to
save souls.” “Many souls, many vocations, many
marriages will be saved in this way."
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“I love you.
I have forgiven you everything
you have ever done against Me
or against yourself. You are
welcome in My arms and there
is a place in My Heart for you If
you make the smallest
movement toward Me, you will
see Me act with great speed to
pull you back into the safety of
your Christian family. My child,
will you answer your Jesus? It is My voice you hear
calling out your name. Come to Me now. You will look
back on your life someday and you will see this moment
as very important for your eternity. Do not hesitate. Your
time is over and Mine has begun. Fear nothing. Accept
My joy and accept My light. In all quietness, turn your
eyes to Mine.” -Jesus via “Anne” a Lay Apostle

Prayer to Help Save 1,000 Souls:

“HELP ME SAVE SOULS AND YOU ARE SAVED TOO” -Jesus
to Justine Klots (1888-1984). Pray this prayer often, at least 2x daily!

